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KKKagig;r inum'oi

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
For one week only we offer a home

on King St. near Fawaa junction for ,

2,000.00 part cash, balance on
mortgage payable in mothly install
menti If deiired. Lot hat GO feet
frontage and depth of 120 feet. Wa ,

ter surnilv from artesian well. House
contains 3 bed rooms, parlor, dining
room, kitchen, bath room, &c. Serv-

ants' quarters (2 rooms) ; green
house, chicken run. All buildings in
good condition.

Reason far telling: owner leaving
Island. 1

FOR RENT.
2 Cottages at Walklkl; &0 feet

frontage on beach.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

BETHEL 8TREET

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It U i Necessity.

Dut you Must have the BEST
and that It provided by the famous

nd mott equitable Lawt of Maata- -

chutettt, In tht

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would bo fully Informed about
these lawt, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCE880R TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Boll
for Salt,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 8TS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Othtr Detlrable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVL0.

No Reasonable Offer Rtfuttd.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

8UPPLIE8

DOME8TIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best services rendered, charges rea-

sonable. Quick orders promptly at-

tended to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Mada to Oratr.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BCRETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla 8tt. Japan'
cse and Chinese Laborers Supplied,
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken, Ttlephont Blue 2181,

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order
m NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor

VOUNO BUILDINu.
TEL. MAIN SM,

The Weekly Edition or the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the new of m day, for g). ytar,

!

The

Marathon
Uy BURTON 0. STBVENSON
Aulbor el -- The Hollidij Case"

Copyright, 1904. my Htnry Halt b4 Company
.

"'.i I "". ulwaiitlful pin," I said,
"uii opal In a circle of diamonds," ami

hi'M It up tii the light. "Hut see.
Cecily, out1 of the dlauiumW Iri missing,
lluio joii loit It V

"Doudoiix lout It," she ii lowered.
"He won1 It sometimes u ii pill fur liU

Ml
ftp

untrrapprd the little brfllfuiit uJi- -
jiiicu ic to ve urciin in inc rircic.

scurf. Tuiuliou! I win angry when I
fouud It colli". You should luivo heard
iiib!"

"I base u illumuiiil," I suld, getting
out my poclcctbuob, "llmt might do tu
rcpl.icu II. Let n see If It will lit."

I uiiivruppcd lliu Hutu Iirllllnut mill
upplleil It li tlM breaL In tbo elide.
'ibeii my heart fell. It wan ovlitont In
UII luttuut tli.it It hud nut come fiom
there. It witM iiim-l- i smaller tlnili

stonesdifferently cut.
"No, It will not do," I Mtuiiimcrvil lit

last "It U too small." unil I relumed
It to lay Nivki-l- . "I shall hate to cut
j on imotbcr trlukut, Cecily. tJood
night."

ciiAi'Tint xxi.
T seemed tli.it my sudden dem parting li.itl otfcndeil t'cclly

......... iIaii.iIi. ,ll........11 I I ... .1 ..I . J.ll
a 'I IUW.V UV.1H KM,,,.,,......

V8I for svhen I l:iuckiil nt her
dour next eiciilng shu told me curtly
tliut she was uut feeling nell and

going early to lied, So I went
bjck to iny ruaiu, rather glad if the
ebuueu of uu eielilng to myself.

llu.liles, Cecily was n gojd iIcjI like
tbo highly flavored ilUli to bo fully
cnjoyiil only nt Intervals. And, too,
there was only one point as et unsett-

led- where she and Trenialuo had lieeu
the night of thu murder. That, I felt.
could be cleared up without much dif-

ficulty the first time she received me,
svhlili would probahly be not later than
tomorrow. I hud a premonition that
that Hue of Impilry, too, would lead
nowhere, that Cecily would pruso by
u word that ucltber she nor Tremitluu
had been uiiywhere near the Marathon
at the hour of the i rime. In any event
I bad plenty of tlu.e, uud I eouhl spend
this eienliia wry profitably lu weigh-

ing 'and classifying my illseaverlui, lu
getting ii fresh start.

As 1 opened my door I lutlced It
kernped on the carpet, uud nu examina-
tion shuivod Lie that the carp't had
coaat.lJ.MJ uloiu the :!!!. I ituppej tJ
the speaking tL'ho i.u.1 bluiv du.vu it.

"IIuIIj:" calle.l t:,i a ivU'j lu a mo.
meiit.

"I i that you, HIglusV" ,

"Yes. ilr."
'"I'liU lu Mr. I.eili. t'jmo up nfler

B'.ih'le. will ou Tie u llttlo J)b up
hi.ru I J en to i'.j."

"All light. i.lr. Will Inlf r.n hour
do!"

"Oh. yw! Any Hue this ewlilng."
I gat out pipe, tu'jitccj and laatchyi

anil sat iluiru la lay i.iost cauif irt.ilde
cbalr. I s.'iu no I wjif 1.0 illico'jr.ied
ua I hid bee.i t'ao evening befure. On
tho it bole, I told luyueif, I had

I bad suiceit'cd In fjrt'lng
the i lulu i:il'o tlg'Uly liliillt Treuulue,
lu blreiigtb"lillig It lu many placet, I

could ihoiv celt duly :

I'ImL TImI he kneiv ThuinpMin and
bad lleil nhiut II.

Second. That bo iipiiirently hated
him.

Third. That l.e had cm. i to Now

York o:i i'j afu boit ivlih hlr.i and
I'liiL'il1-'- - ' - ' ' ' " ''"""'J- -

Mystery

I'lmrlh. That Thompio'i bad Joined
him iia noon a releatej from Jail.

Oil paier, I hud to admit, the chain
iipiH'iinil a kooiI dial weaker than I

bad iboiiKhl It. Then' si re ninny
CiipK; Indeed, now that I lookiil at It.
ft Fcciii.il to coult largely of i,"an.
Ohjii'tloiia to tlio theory of Tremallie'i.
Kiillt loomed larger nnd larger. One
of the weightiest wa Miss CroydonV
nttttuju lownnl hlui. That ncciucd

The mall she iIcxtIImsI
n the iiiunlirer wbh .pille unlike Tre-inuti-

In nppearnmv. Was "In', then,
shielding hlui? Hut u by slnMihl nhe do
tlintl Abuvu all. If be were guilty of
Mich a crime, would "lie hilt.' consent-
ed to lit aduilstloii to thu Delrny fam-

ily And. again. If sbe feared LI m
why not deuouiKO htm tu thu police,
or nt leant threaten to do nil That
would remove hlui from her path unco
nud fores cr.

This last question Kccmcd so e

that I paused to look ut It
again, for It was eildent that onu
really liuupcruldc ohjcclloii must

the whole theory. 1!) tho
(.vimnlsslou of u crime, opi-chill- of
a crime ko M.'rlinis ns this one, t.a.iM
be not place himself hh much I.i Mlx
l.'rojdou'H poller as mIic colli I pood ily

lie In hliY If she Here still l:i LiU

Voivit, then he hid cjtumlllcit n
crime, nud If he had coiuml'lod no
crime, u by, of irnir1 he had not l.ilh.l
Thompioii. Hut III that case iiho lu.l':
Where had that diamond cin:e ftom)

I knocked out my pipe mid lllh-i- l I:
again. I felt ii giH.l d.'iil ii though 1

wan wandering iiro'iu.l and urouii.l la
a male. I na.i geltlug a llllle dl7y.

If 'lYcmuiuo hid not killed Thomp-kou- .

I asl.iil iiiysc.T njala, iho Mail?
Not .Miss CroydonS To siippom l!iat a
de.icntely I cared gill ivoiild Miiar.h n
man over the bead with u pleea of pipe
wan to descend to thu rhlleiilu'M. Yet
If lu had attiicke.l her she might Inve
neis'cd herself to do It. Hut tint vrm
ulisiinl, toa. rluce ndmlllcdly s!i' had
u (ilstol In her pocket unit WHS Uut
afraid to us.' It. V.'ho elo tlia?
Jliumj Hie ui.ue urn iu nan m.euiij
proved uu iillhli liesldes, u mo mo ii...
svunlliig.

Then 1 thought of Cecily. Coill.1 she
hale fieeu the ausa.islnV Certainly it
wax uut liupotslhle. That last savugif
act. that choitlug of an utieonsclots
man, IUt.il lu somehow with u j ulti-
mate of her cli ir.ictcr She m.ght havo
done that. Hut svhy should Mlsi Croy-
don seek to shield I.erV Wiu It Cecily
si lio poJtessiil the aeeii'tV V.'.i.i there
AurMi iiiucetloii betsveou thcni? I re-

membered the other f.ii:o;-- i ea.io In
svhlch I had been e.u,' u; rjtntit I loo';
for tho H.111.U .uiutlou Lera? Wai thorj
u blood lehiliiMisiilp Lot ve-- n t'c- -
uud Ml-- s Croyilun? I'U-a- r kucIi it
thing wns i evu:i fjyclad that
one. knowing the: i Lolli. might b.' nble
to detect a suhtlo reu'rjhlanc. I clmcd
my ees und cudenvored to recall tbo
features or MI.;s t'royda.i'a lurtrnlt;
her fail, hral iu'.:c!i lu eoji:aou s. ith
Cecil) '. Haiti svero iliirU. botii svero

A knock ut the door brs'igat mo out
of my thoughts. 1 opcuc.l It nu-- I found
tlio Jmiltor standing there.

"It's nothing scry muib, lllggto," I

said, "hut I lb nibt ysj'd belter tx it
before It gjt u.i., wd.'-- O Tho eaipet
has i ulna In-.- , her- ..ion;; tlu t'.oar.
'ilirco ur fun- - taeki i.ro nil It n

He iltepped (tier the threslul.1 nud
looku.l i.t It.

"All right. Llr." he sld. "I'll lit It In
tit liuiulu'. Tlai.i feller-- i s.'leit put th'
carpet iluiru illi'.u't half do Ihelr work
I tacked ii loose place iloiiu oyer there
by til wall Jet ature yo.i moved in."

"Where was It V 1 uikul us calmly
us I coulJ.

"Ill;:ht here by Ihli i!:.gV." he raiM.
ludicati-.i- Hit llaie with his to it. "I
think i.uiylio I .1 butler go nil mound
lb' svalU t'laonvr."

"IVrliaprf It ivoi'ld be Ij t." I mild.
"Think ) oil." An. I I closed Hie door
upo I Win.

Thu licit Instant 1 si as r.onii on my
haud.1 uud kue.'j tearing aitliy tho car-
pet, my bload singing lu my cars, I

bad found llieni- - the clipping! It was
hero they must be lildJcn. Hut for
tbo.o iliain.il tacks driven by the Jan
itor 'ii'einalue woul.l halo had pa

of them long ugi, nail pjrh.ips wo
hIioiiM iiuvi'i- - halo peiiutniled the mys-
tery of Tliui:iiiii'.i death. .Now It
would Iki laid kirn liefoiu in- - tbo
whole Kcerct. What u llttlo thing It

win that bad saseil r.s!
1 bad thu ciirpit looiu- -1 turned It

back, and I here they hy, tint li It tit loll
of i llpphigs. Just ns lliey bad been
taken flom 'lliompsuii's pDckethook.
Tbey svero to tell in Uu svliolo sory
sin ii.ii'd im' bu i nl "",,. I

ui famnmm

' (,t .' I t .) I I lie U

f . arrru.1 .mI 1 i.i ' . '' -

Tb ij I i .il -y Ii. -- J . i' a i. f
p p 1L i. Ii i . .ui.itu
p! . . 1. ho' i.i. i il tn .ii
tbc.n I.i j .). im it in ,1, fer
C'vz for i n oiur'ii u i t ! revel)
I Oil V. Il!ll V...H l'l CO!'. '

lit. I Lt 1.1't I sat ii... ii .ml ;i I'utl
tu Joi't u Stic ft . . i. '" ' Tl.er
Mill' turtle of llli?..i. i ... I. II fen
ll"e lu length, otUi-r- i if I' ' .i iiilulj I

Of m.ii these ssVe foil" o. . Iiih of
tli.- - other iialv O.H uplor I Inn t.n.'
lam-r.'- J i.iul utiiluM fro :i loir; carry
ij. route wrtv In llir.-l-i li .ml kouiv

i' In I'roucU. bm1 Hi !! ilatcil
fiom plai-i- i.u t.r npu.i .'i" IiW'pp!.
New York,

I plUil tlii'iii wirofully In"'. I,, mo mul
Htarutl lioHfully cu llic t.n-- of

liitin of itici'liiK tiini-tli- i r t!io
kIi.ij- llic li.nl to tell i. ii' Hut tin
further I prji-icJi- lliu n iv ii.j
Iirlti fell, for tbey toll no lury, llioy

riu:iied to lnru no ri'ljtiui i

oilier no coinuiou tlirmd. Apii.ircutly.
llic) Ii.nl U'i'ii xatlkTi'.l uliiiluxily ut
lini!ujil to Kiitlsfy the ulilin of tin
moment .) tliroiileleil a rock at
fci: atioili.'r n Irani. ihIiIhtj; ii third
mi eicuK from prtouii; u fourth wiih... . ........I ...!.... l,i.ieii-i- ; .. luni.uisi.' uuiiii', ,i .1. in ii, m
of n row In a Kulloro' dlte, ami u on
duMti the list. They were iilnmt differ
.'lit people friend of Tlioini.imX per
liap'i none of them hail nut couue.'
linn with Tri'inaltic; they t .Id no Htory,

funilnlnil no uil ii,, i a r.iy of i

Unlit on the iuHlery the? were nl.Ku-- ,

lntcly worllileM.
I liild thoiu down In dcip.ilr

"51."!llu-- wero worthletii, whj had
Croydon taken llieni? Win had Tre
lililllie MMIcht for tlu'lllV Were they
nWtiikeii too' Had they Illumined the

tllppluiCM lo'ul n Kecn't whlih In fact
they did not tell' Hut ixTlmpi lliey
did tell I had oterlookiM It.
Tbey must have soiue connection with
tbo traci-dy- Why could I not pur
celro It?

(To Be Continued)

I

The (omniltlcc on tho Invest!
cation gut lulo line in 7;3i, last night

'I he first witness called uiih Mr Kid
well, un appointee of Unit! Commie
hloner 1'nitl to itppn:io the land on I

Uilial for valuation. Ho tCBtlllOd thnl
Mr. rrmt Insletcd ",,2!"bhotild have for srmeluconmmed'n'.'eHon Hint the go
v,atcr In Mauuulel "uleh.

.Mr. ICIilv.oll ihoiight Hint It would
, , i,,,,,,.,,,..,,!- - f(ir , tn'

ilai,0 a living from thoui.iiul acres r .

"""', """; "."" c...

Kcpreseiitatlscii T i "I"
ilaeed uu

'

the.....tarpeL He testified that In liU
Allllllill.... uti.wa

mil) uiurco ot siuter uu that
loiild bu culKldciid aa being ahlb to
supply water in any iiuautlty to sp'.uk
of.

Mr. Wise talil that bo bad been In-

formed that this Maunulul stream be-

longed In private laud owners und that
thu government could claim no oiinci-L.ll- p

rhiitow.'. He isas very itoiiljtf.il
n.i to the Uhind being of any vnluu for.

iy'ugrlcultiiinl pui oil. Ho ssouml up
bU tuetlmi.il with tho stulemcnt tluitj
tie Homo 1:01 ui.e;n .nu wuuie isiuilll
UU II gift.

Alexander DiMseL, when (tilled on
for lufoi inatlon regiirdlng l.iual,

his estimation of thu island
on idsiiit the iiin.e lino stllh Wise a
s luiis,

Thu committee adjournal until 7:3(1
tonight.

Hllzabith V.'a.i Couthou ssiiuls a
fiom her liusluiid, Jestu M.

CoiiImiii, on the giouiulK of
In liei petunia for legal separ.i-llo- n,

she stais that for the past thro
yiurs her huvhaud Iiiih obliged liei to
ilo manual l.ihor and to dejieud on tin.
boiint) her friend for her sups.it.
Ho Is stated to be in Heno, Nevada.

LEADING HAT GLEANERS

Good workmanship tiaiaiilccd or
money refunded. Felt, stnvw and
Pr.numa hats cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats calle.l for oml delivctcd. 1154
Fort St. opp. Convent. Phone Mnin
403. Felix Tttrro, prop.: Alf. Gumbs.
Mgr.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INCERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealera.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cot. FORT and KING 8ts Honolulu.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

BULLETIN ADR. PAY

It's an easy Jolt for tlio bather to
Iatl tlio hair mi a head Ilka this.

It's just nicaiy to iirerent li:iMnci.
If 5 nil only do thu rlRlit tlilli;.

Ilaliluen l alinonl ula)n. n irrsign of iieult'Ct, It Is tliuttoty of neg-
lected dandruff.

Dandrult Is uut l.ty unnecessary, and
unlicaltby.

Mr Vigoi
mirAa .In n.lm ff nml i..hI. hftl.liin.a' . .
j u jav0 j0ui iiuir ami you ar ftparuu
the annoyance, of untidy clolhlne;. I

It also stops falling of tliu hair, and
makci tlio hair crow thick and loti);. I

Do not bo deceived by cheap liuita--'
tlnns whlrh will only ditappoiut jnii.j
Ho suro you get A YKIt'S Hair Vigor. I

Pri'irclh' .IittiII.Mim .U.S.A.'

Almost
Personal

Serial Story No. "27

Some of our merchants arc not
very busy, so at such times thev
stand around nnd talk to their clerks ,

and explain why it is,

They say people arc patronizing
the Oriental business houses.

Then the clerks sympathize and
they all talk the matter over with
the next customer and deplore the
tact that if the haoles continue pa- -

tronizing Asiatics, American-busines- s

must r to smash
I have often heard these kinds of

tnklmr nlariniRs mr.iug nnu wuue 1 urn...,,,,. what ..,,.,. ,
'lcolicd with b eood deal of interest
at the linen thev were wearing be- -

cause the pake who washed it didn't
.. (h liliipinr' xrattoml ovvnlv nn.l
ii.J failed to remove a laundry tape

iwitn uninesc ammeters on it.
At s,lcl1 times I would like to men- -.Uon l?at. '. am in the i.,i. bust- -

sat. I am pniii.lniin M n.l,r,'
feelings nnd tescrve my say for this
epacc, which belongs to me.

BRUCE HARTMAN.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure by a tab
lor, If you could act them
for the tame price as you
pay for icady-to-wear- s (or
hand

We make nannents that
have Individual distinction
and qIvo the wearer a

rjrace tnd style not ac-

quired In ready-to-wear-

In other words, they fit
and glvo satisfaction for
tho aarni price.

Geo. A. Mrtin.
HOTCL STREET.

Home-Mad- e Bread
rhc Kind You Like.

No Other Competes,

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197,

EASTER POSTALS!

Exquisite Easter Postals. Just in
time for the Coast mail. Write one
quick.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

Younjr Building.
(Moana, Young and Hawn, Hotels,)

la kept on file at E,
THIS PAPERI C. DAKE'S ADVER

T IS N Q AGENCY.
124 8antome St.. 8an Francisco, Cal
where contracts for advertising can
b made for It

Olllllloll llin Ulllell tlllK lllill'"" "" .wiewuu, v.
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WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Rig Results

VMflAnnifMrNWVMrV'AWtAMAMrVVWWVWtWrVArVtWVU

WAISTIED
H a llioroiiKhly cumpetvnt unman,

fnnilllur with IiuhIiichs procedure,
position im clerk or liuusckeuper:
refciemeH A-- l. Adilrew "(1. C ."
llillletin oillce. 3&13-t- f

I

H Hjiccliililo woman ran Kccuro pan-

kiiko to Manila fur $lii; IIkIiI work!
mi loute. "T. 11.." Iliilli'tln.

3RI-l-

Tun r.U nr III Inch mciiiiiI IuiiiiI
I'. A. Schiivfer Ac Co,

Ltd 3C30-1-

A Jul. toiiiiMiHltnr. Hteady work.
Kd whki'm. Apply llillletin of- - -
IUi. 3fii8-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.
;

Position iih iikhI hiKikkeeper or Fonie- -
thliiK Hliullar h lompetcnt man.
Addr O K . Iliilletlii oillce.

::r.i'.i-i-

TO Uli'l', '
A

Itooms Hlugle or cu unite. Tornm easy.
Rood accommodations. Just tie)
place for Basing money to muall ; '

Como and try. Tho '
Now i:rn Hotel. Kort 8L bnt. yine-- l

yuul uud School Bts. 35'Jl-'.l- l

(In Cottage Walk, off School St., up-- I
rottuge. lino icpnlr; mm

11 .ri per tun. Apply Wilder & Co.
."IBHT-- tf

Uhenp rine. cool, mompilto-proo- f

hmiKekeepllig rooms, electric lights
und hot hath. Hume Hluo 133.

3C2C-- tt

A small furnished cottage and nicely
furnished riKims, nt llniilelca I .awn
cor. ltlrlinnls nnd Hotel SU.

3C2SOW

Furnlslied rooms und n small cottage
Alakea House, 107" Alnke.i St.

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St, mauka Hotel.

jt furnished Iront rooms at 1223 Km.
nm Ki renl roBHOnabla . 3101--

Vewl; (mt !hcd mosquito proof rooms,
at i Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan and Hinging. Pleasant and easy
method ensuring thorough and rap-

id progiehs, with perfect touch,
time, lingering nnd oxpreftslou. Stil'
dlo, 27C llcrctatibi St., botween Al-

ii l.ea . nud Central Union Church
(sco sign). Interviews from 10 to
13 'and 3 to C, Satm day afternoons
excepted. 3011-l- m

Mr. Jan. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should b b'lt ut the Ha.
wallan Neiss Co.. Young bldg. I'hotie
2M or Cottage No. 1 llaalelea Ijiisu. i

'

BARBER SHOP.
. " '

For a nice, smooth shave call at tht
Criterion Shop. 1111 Foit Bt.
UI lti 1JI. 1. ..Ll-- L Ji i. .

Dr.T Uemura, !

I'hyhlrbin und Suigeon; Specialist
Kio diseases, Oillce, llnretaul.l near
Nuuanu. llnuru: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p. in. Telephone, Main 420. Odlrn
King nr. Ainpni; nnnrh: i to a p.m.
Telcphono White 4CC.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.
I

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, MoitqaaJ, Loans and In
vestment Securities,

Office: Mclntyre Oldn... Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

038 FORT ST.

Week' Bulletin SI psr ysir.

HOW 44A.I-- E.
3

Thiee C.t ' - f'igulf-M."- - new
shlpllil'lll in Ii.... n leielled fill
H.ile nw h riizpatrlck Hioh and
the Millie lien Stoic .il.ilG if

Klce corner lot lu Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit ami ornamental tree
and all Improvement!). Two min-
utes' walk from cart and I'unahou
College. Address 11. K this ollic.

The heat and dry llrnuood can us
hoiiRhl nt the Kok.i llrowood Cu.
Woodynrd. cor. Nuuaiiii nml l'aiinhl
Htx : I'o I 'ana til St : Phone Main
I .".." I III

I'uro White l.t'iiliom nnd l'l) mouth
ltuck eRga for Fcttlng; nlso a few
palrK of young chlckeux. 11)11 King
near .McCully St. 3S8Mt

Young cocoanut trees, from 1 to 2
Jearn old. Ill Iliantltle8. Apply to
I1 O. Hox to. l.lliue. Kauai.

:iC19-l-

llahcock Dlupatcli News I'resn, fold
or. etc.. completo; good condition.
Apply Iliilli'tln oillce.

'

Snnlh Konn- - tl).000 "" lar-'- ' n
n whole. AilureaH S. Norrls, Wale--

hi nu, Hawaii. 3S&0 It

(ii'iille diliiug Inn . Htiltahl.i for
lady Appli l)i Sinclair.

3fi3S-t-

WOOM AND BOARD
3

ltoom and board In private, family for
lady or gentleman. 133C Wlhlor Av.

LOST.
Territorial Treasury, Survey Depart-

ment, Xos 011 nud filli, dated
Aug. 14. l0il. for 110 and 11 Mr.

respectively, In fusor of I.eoug
Hong: appropriation, expenses of
Held parties and office work, lie-tu- rn

to Audit Otllco, Honolulu.
3038-l-

IjuIIch' diamond ring, five stones.
Kinder will be sultnlily resvnrdeil
by returning same to this oillce.

3G30.1SV

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrellit and brast pol- -

i&bed. TnUata, 1234 Kort Bt.
3IC7.tr

LOCKSMITH.

See Hartlncjt for 'eprlrt of Lock,
K9). Music Boxes, 8narpenia at
Xlno Cutlery. Rear Union GrilL

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For houte-lielp- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

llcr.eral Kmployment Olflca,
wir PansBcnla and llcretanla. ,

PLUMBING

Yee SInq Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel nud Pauahl.

3SG5-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consultinir Hvdrau He Enrr neer.

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KING ST.

' OENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. a.
HOftTON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR.

4
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE.
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

"For llnt" cardt on, salt at
the Bulletin oillce.


